[Magnetic resonance of the cartilages of the large joints].
MRI of the articular cartilage requires a careful technical approach since this structure is very thin, with a peculiar internal architecture between the supporting matrix and the cell component. On MR images the normal articular cartilage has a zonal appearance. To optimize the variables for best visualization of the internal architecture of the hyaline articular cartilage, an ex vivo and in vivo study was carried out. Accurate T1 and T2 relaxation times of the articular cartilage were obtained with a particular mixed sequence and then used to create isocontrast intensity graphs. The latter allowed, in all pulse sequences (SE and GRE), the best combination of TR, TE and FA to optimize signal differences between cartilage areas. A trilaminar pattern was demonstrated, with a superficial and a deep hypointense areas, in all sequences, together with an intermediate area which was moderately hyperintense on SE images and markedly hyperintense on GRE images. In the current literature, MRI appears to have been widely used to investigate hyaline cartilage conditions. In many series, the technique proved its efficacy in assessing both acute (traumatic cartilage fractures, osteochondritis dissecans, arthritis) and chronic (arthrosis, chondromalacia patellae, Hoffa's disease, synovial plica syndrome) conditions of the articular cartilage. T2-weighted sequences (both SE and GRE) are widely known as the most accurate in assessing cartilage conditions, which depends mainly on the arthrographic effect of synovial fluid on T2-weighted images. Of late, also MR arthrography, especially MR arthrography after the i.v. administration of Gadolinium, has emerged as an outstanding technique to investigate articular cartilage conditions. On the basis of MR arthrography findings, some authors suggested a classification of osteochondritis dissecans, arthrosis and chondromalacia patellae on MR images. MR stages seem to be closely correlated with the histologic classification suggested for these conditions.